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nseven persons for th e dollars a day, I 'The.n is the grower's boy coming
ami there is no sort of use in wt-ai-- up' the htrect,' naul Mrs. Dater,
ing out my patience, my temper, and glancing out of tlie window. Ami,
my nervous system in trying any sure enough, Ivllcn entered present-ta- i

ther. I have done my best, with-- 1 ly. with bh even lolled up and while
out much appreciation, as it a p- - bih apron tied under lier chin.

'ill's, and no ,v it only remains for 'The bill from the grocer's, Mr.
me to follow th.' example of the Hater, already receipted.'
English Ciianccllorof the Kchei'.r r 'Kaisius, spices, noap, prepared
.vheii his liiianei.ii ojierations Oou't Hour eggs doilies pins carpet-me.- i

t v ith approval re.M gn !' tacks lemons bum in m four
dollars iiad seventy-liv- e cents!
l'o ar dollars and seventy live cents
for a grocer's bill of two day s' stand
ing! My dear! my dear! thisi
should In; looked info ; J here must
ne some screw 10" ill our house- -

ke ping 'I
'You complained that the puddin-

g-sauce was not rich enough,
yesterday , I'M ward.' said Mrs. Da-

ter, deliberately folding the little
note .she had just, written; 'andla-- t

week you said that cake without a
suliiciciicy of raisins and spices,
was merely galvanized bread.'

A man don't waul all Ids chance
speeches eternally broil; it up j

against him,' muttered Mr. Dater,
looking rather confused, w hile his
w ife dated another gilt edged sheet
of paper, and began a second letter.

'Well, what now .'' demanded Mr.
Dater, in u despairing accent, as
Mary came in ouoe more, stepping
soft y.

'It's the shoemaker's bill, sir ; ami
would y e be pleased to pay it now
for his rent conies due
he says.'

'How much is it ?'

'Seven dollars, sir.' Mary hand-
ed him the bill.

'Seven dollars! Tor t'vo pairs
ol children's shot h ! My dear Ma-

ria, isn't that rather unnecessarily
extravagant .'"

'll you remember. IMward, you
reproved me, only yesterday, for al-

lowing
j

lli'iiuie to go out walking in
such siiau'iv hoes.

Well, there's no use in saying
any tiling. 1 suppose the bill has
got to be pai ;is the . hoes arc
lioiihl.'

'1 suppo se so, too,' said his wife,
dry ly.

lint no more remarks w re null'
until ileuiiie and Tommy , two ap
pie checked hoy sot seven and nine,
eio'ie bounding in from school, at
lino;' r is, Mil l Ooistero.is.

Mamma .' in. i n na ! 1 want fifty
cents for my new ( ieogrnphy , and
fiiiiiuiy wants a (purler lor his
slate! Tommy's going into lae ci-

piiering class, inuaimu
t io to v our l it m ir. mv dear, said

Mrs, 1 later ; and the i.'it, r fiuitUi.t j

slow ly ill bui sed t he lreqliisit'e funds,
sil nth piiisiiig up Ins mouth into
a whistling p:c as he did so.

'i'apu ! papa !' stormed little Tom-

my, cluttci ing up stans a minute or
t,o a t el u a i ils, with all the com
billed energy of copper toes and
iron naiieil heels, 'Kilen wants a
boltle of oil to make dressing for
the celery sal. 1. 1. Can 1 go to the
grocery alter it .' Can 1, papa .'

iii e ns a dollar !'

Mr. Dater looked at the dollar
and thought of the cool, delicious
celery salad rhis greatest gastio
liomie temptal ion. lae I. lit, a t

ion proved too .strong I n
economy.

Kun along then, my son, ami
make haste.'

'C.iu I have ten cents for some
oranges, papa .'" pleaded the eh:..!.

' Yes. (io along !'

Alter dinner, dining which he
done ample justice lo the celery

jsil.nl, Mr. Daler lay dawn oa the
lounge !' i' his usual siesta. No
sooner, however, did the drowsy in
lllleiiees ol .Vlorpheiis licgili lo steal
over his eyelids linn llcunie's voice
interrupted the dieuiliy lapses ol
lorgi'l bllliess.

I'apa !' ci iedtlie boy , 'Mary said
I was to give ou Ihis bill.'

lolls! more lulls "ejaculated poor
Mr. Datei, silting up with a sud
dcuucssl hat made llcnnie start.
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Mr. Dater looked at his wilt
sparUli: gcyes and ci iuisonrd cheeks
in home Mirpi isc ; he had never be-

fore seen her spirit co thoroughly
aroused.

Wlint do you mean, Maria V

'J. mean, KJw ard, that if you can
'discharge all the family e.vpcmli- -

tiucs tor live dollars a dav vo i uiav
have the sati.sf.iciii.il of I r ing tin
experiment forthwith. IK-r- are
my keys !'

Mr. Dater backed dubiously away
from the proll'ered insignia of office.

'J!ul nil' my dear,' ne said, hur-
riedly, '

, on torgel the demands of
business.'

' I.e. business be adjourned for
once,' insisted the w ifc '1 tell you

will not undertake any longer to
keep house with insullieleiit funds.'

Mr. 1 aler looked at his wife.
There was a resolution in her blue
ecs and closely compressed lips
which he lelt it would be e..tirei
Useless to combat.

Very waI!, my dear,' he said, com-

posedly drawing oil' his gloves, 'it
you really insist upon it 1 .snail be

ery happy to show you the truth
if Sam l'atch's obscrvai ion 'thai

.some tilings can ne none as well as
others.' You will please send all
servants' bills and oilier nuisances
to me to day."

'And 1 suppose 1 may avail my- -

sell ot this opportunity to nring up
i he arrears ol my neglected corres-
pondelice,' said his wile. 'It is not
oiten that I enjoy such a recess in
my housekeeping duties.

dust ex in', ly as you jilea.se,
uiv dear.'

Mr. 1 later calmly sat down in bis
easy chair, lighlcd a cigar, and pre-pan-

to lead I lie newspaper. Mis.
Hater, al-ic- i urging he bell ami
consigning the losy baby to the
care of a servant, composedly took
her seal 111 front ot the loseWoi"i
..(.; c'i . itiid begun her task of
w 1 King letters.

li liiis is lions, U i - ing, il i,n'(
sin ii i'.il fun, after .ill!' ihoiight
our In ro, as he t ipped his chair
back niter the fashion of mankind,
and laily w atehed I he golden t bread
of a sunbeam stretched luminously
across I he tinted ceiling.

rieseuiiy a heavy footfall sound-
ed along the cupeled hall, and I'll

leu, t he cook, appeal cd.
If ye p!a.e, ma'am, what'll we be

after uav in' for dinner .''

Mr. later vv ill alien, I to you. K

leu,' sud tue abdicated .sovereign,
eiiinly motioning wiln her hand to-

ward her htisiMin!.
Mr. Dater was a little puzzled

how to meet I his emergency , but in it

for worlds would he hav e o.v lied it!
K.iasi tow Is, libeii, wiih cm rant

jelly and eel. ry and an I luiiice
(tie ami suet pudding for des.sei t !

(that soiin Is ail light, any ho.v !)"
if ycz.'ll give me the money, Sir.

I'll go to market right oil'.'

ilow much i;o ,ou leipiire,
.''

Illicit reckoned up the .sum on the
ends of her siout red lingers.

' It'll be two dollars lor the fowls,
Sir, and a half dollar for the vege-
tal ties.'

'1'wo dollais and a half! Isn't
that a good deal nl llioliev, K'.leu .''

Ami I wenly liv c cents for t he jel
ly, Sir,' added the relciillcss Ilileii.

Mr, Dater rdiiiTaiii ly counted oil
the inoliev lie i:s ccoiioinieal as
y on call, Klleli.'

IJleii went out, tossing her head,
and muttering under her bream
certain undeniable tiuisius respect-
ing ' helihlissies !'

The newspaper bill, Sir," said
.Mary, the chambermaid, entering
on lip b e, with a narrow slip of pa
per bet ween ln r lingers.

' What is il

'Unity cents, Sir.'
Mr. Dater again unclasped his

poi temonuaie and handed out ti e

requisite sum. It was hardly more
tha i a moment before .Mary again
came in.

'If you please, Sir, the wood you
ordered has com ) home, ami 1'at-ric-

Daly wants a dollar for split-
ting it up.'

A dollar!' fretted our housekeep-
er, 'that's too much !'

Ile walked half a day at it, Sir,
and it is what he hasalways asked,"
said Mary, respectfully.

'lake it, then '.' sharply respond-
ed Mr. Dater. ' 1 must see if 1

can't get some one to work tor me a

little cheaper. I don't believe in
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Allowanced.

Ixine o'ch ek, ami u brilliant De-

cember morning, with tin: sunshine
lipping the icicles with diamonds,
and the canary i:i llie wimlmv warb-
ling as if lie fancied himself in the 1

very heart ot the tropics, llreak-f.iM- t

bail been over some fifteen or
twenty minutes in the well orgm-ize-

lmn.;lniM of the Daters, the
tire of itnlhiHcit' '.il plowetl ami
s;iaikletl in the ioliiieu graie, i. nl
Mas. of inoii'lily r .ses
KisM-i- l their crimson crests i,' bloom
opnoMte. ;is if they were fe'ly tie-i-

lei iiiineil eonv iet the ahinuiae of
K'lllli' in a luiiilaiiK ntal mist ike

about the wea: her.
'Nine o'c'h i'u an.l liiyli time 1

was ilnwii town at my ofiiee,' said
Mr. Daler to hiineif, as lie. laneeil
at, the liltle bronze clock upon i's
bracket between the windows.

It was the tlel iy of but a f.

ininutestoechaii'-:-e liisenibniidered
slipiiers for snujjy titling boots,
ami to away the In ij;ht colored
Tiukish tlresMiiy; pwn, with its
crimson lining ami vividly tiiited
ilk tassels and Jlr. Daicr was 1

.just iroiarin to enier.e into the
when there was a rustle ol

oft draperies aloiift the hall, and a

ill, bright eyed woman, carrying: a

lo.sv babv in her arms, eonhontcil
him.

'Are you coin do' vn town so
soon, Kdwiird ?'

'.jo soon, my near, u is auei
nine o'cloe;;," and Mr. Dater made a
feiiit of pulling oil' the babs wax-
en )iink iio.se, and afterwards di..
placing it wedded tighily between
the lir.st and second lingers of hist(

hand.
'Yes, bul I wanted to Hpcn to

you be tore you went aw ay tins iimni
ing.

'rfjieak away, then, my love !

Hallo y mi Sir !' the baby.) 'have
ie.i no respect for your tinTabIe

1'al hcr's wlu.sker.s j

Mrs. Dater hesitated and colored
a little ns .she pla yctl with the bal

and while worst id sac!;. Mrs.
Dater was a blonde, and the creep-
ing shadows of crimson were rather
becoming to her than otherwise.

'Kdv.aid,' she said hurriedly, as if
the .subject was one would fain
get over as soon as poss.li'.e, 'I
would like a I. .tie money to day. ii
you could spare it jut as wed as
not .'

Money, Maria, money!' Mr. Da
tei trilled no mole with the crow ing
h:lh ; bul stood up very striigiii.
with Ins eyebrows elevated, and his
e;, es exceedingly wide open and un
winking. '1 believe you Jiadom
mouth's allowance, as usual, .Mrs.
i aler V

'Yes. but 1 have had more than
the Usual housekeeping expenses to
meet within the last few da s,' e

plains his wife, nervously. The
cook lias raised her wages from
fourteen dollars to sixteen, and '

' let a new cook, then !'

' lint I, lien is so neat and econom-
ical ; I really do not t hiuk 1 should
be ( olislllting Ill.V best illtelesls by
making a change, iiesides, t he wa

lor pipes hac been out of order,
ami t lie bill has come in for 1 he pa
pel ing w e had done last fall, and
iloiir is a good deal higher than it

was, ami '

1 si e I see, my dear,' interrupt
cd Mr. Dater, irritably ; 'you can
spale v nurse! f anv farther details
vv hieh may eonveuiently serve to
i,:,i.. , i... ile fact of' ll ill. .iiiii extravagance
and bad management. 'I here are
always plenty of excuses for that
si i t uf. t li n w hen one wa nl s I he in.- -,

Mrs. Dater bit her bp ami col-

ored crimson.
lidwar l, you have, no right to

make such an assei t ton as t hat. I

am iieiiher e.xtiavagnnl. imr a bad
inaiiagci.'

' So you think, Maria, no dotibl ;

but h le is direct cvidi'l to the
contrary staring you point blank i i

in the face point blank ! ble hilli-ilrc-

and fifty dollars a month, Mis.
Dater, nei'i to be siiliieient for any
family w ho don't dine olf gold plate
or cat melted peal Is !'

'One hundred and fifty dollars a
month is only live dollars a day.
IMward.'

'Onl'i live dollais a day!' echoed
her husband, with eyes rolled up to
the ceiling. ' (Inly live dollars, Mrs.
Daier! let me tell you live dollars
ought to be a great plenty if there
is any sort of economy practiced in
ilscvpcnditurc. 1 douoi spend ile
dollars a day, Mrs. Dater.'

'How much do you spend, Kd-

wiird
'How much do I spend? 1 I

don't see what that has to do with
the matter, Mrs. Dater. One thing
1 am entirely convinced ot howev-

er: I could discharge all this lami
ly's expenditures lor live dollars a
day.'

I'nder nil circumstances V

'I'ndcr all circumstances, Mrs.
Dater!'

Mrs. Daler smiled incredulously.
'1 do not think joii could, .'

'I know I could, Maria,' nan! the
husband, dogmatically, '1 don't think
any thing about ll.

'Then l wish you would just try i

for once.' said Mrs. Dater, fairly out
ot'piiiii uee. 'I urn tired of this oh'
Kgyptiaii business of making bricks
without straw. 1 cannot meet the

have spent to-da- !'
'Yes. Twenty-fou- dollars) and

lifteeii cents, is it not V

'Yes.'
Tiiere was a dead Hilenec of a few

momcut.s.
'My dear,' said Mr. Dater, at

length, 'J have been wrong.' it
'1 thought, men were never wrong,'

remarked Mrs. Dater, satirically.
Ib-- r husband coughed behind his

hand, wisely contriving not to hear
the speech.

And," he went on, in nifiis'ired
aecems, i taiiili 1 snail increase
your housekeeping allowance, lo 1

Mead ot one hundred and lil'tv dol- -

iais i suaii iieneelorw aril gie you
tuo handled and li it y do" ir.i a
month.'

'As a special favor, or as a mere
matter of right ami justice ." de-
manded the lady.

'As a mere matter of tight and
justice, my dear,' said docile Mr.
Dater.

'Very well.' said Mrs. Daier. with
a merry twinkle in her blue eyes,
and a sympathetic iiuiver of her
coral mouth. '1 shall endeavor not
to spend it foolishly.'

'And now 1 think I had better
go to my otjice, eh .'" said Mr. D i

ter.
'1'erhaps it would be as well,' re-

sponded his wile, trying hard not
to show too triumphant a conscious-
ness of the signal victory she had
just achieved.

From that December day Mr. Da
ter never ipiest ioued his wife's ex-
penditure or doubted its wisdom.

'Women kuo.v best,' he whispered,
darkly, to his most eoiiliiiiai! ial
i',.; I i v .i.;. :, i
iiii-iiu.s-

. .vim tins is suiciiv ne -

'tween ourselves, now I woul In't
go through with the daily bother

jaud worry id' housekeeping for ten
times the inon y Uicy spend. 1

wouldn't, indeed !'

And w hat man would J

Speaking from (he text, "Thou
halt not steal." K v. Ileiirv W.n.l

lleeeher last Sunday sai l : 1

the relusul to pay these bonds
jof the L'nile.l Slates m gold or sil-- :

v er ;is being in every disgn,se and
under ev cry pos.-ioi- e pica 'aa atro
cious tiiiTi. '

Orii'CllA!! !'. If you would know
whether toe ruble be true in its
teachings, im uiiist do by il as you
do by a eh, nt. A chart is nothing

j

but a piece of naiier. and w hat ir I

w ould it do for half . i, ''a n cap-
t'""H sit ,1',VI1 hiore and dis-

'"-- s " merits? lb w can (l ev
kn . w l, I...I I..... its dcserhitioiis me
correct or not .' Let l ieu lake it
on board and piove it by sa hug b ,

it. That is a true chart' on trial.
if there is a rock where it says

rock:" if tin-r- is a shu.d where it
says shoal ;" if there is a current
where it says "cm rent;" if it is
.safe where it says site," then it is
it true chart, no matter who made
it, or how, or Win n, or where it was
in. nle.

It is the sea tiiat is the best, test
ot a c alt, so ii human life the tesl
nt Ihi'li.ble. Take ( bid's word, in
which human life is ehaiTeird do.v n,

laud measure character and conduct
by it ; measure your whole self by
it ; incisure (1 id's grace by it, a.i'' if il is not true. Would y mi
know the tril'h ol (he Ibble .'

a Cuiisii.iii. ' If any m an
iwill do mv will,' s.iv.s Christ. lu
sh. ill kuo.v of the doctrine vv hieh 1

teach, w hi'lhel it be nt io..'

P.EAt rv. What is beauty, after
all f Kadi eye makes it for itself.
You think Smith's lady oe i

and hold featured. He calls
her a "magnificent woman," ami
wonders what you see in your little
angel with her baby face 'and Mat-
me. So it is the vvoild over; and
et, we would each give sonn-- t hiug

' l''' aulilul after uur mui f.ish

W Ineli me to bestow upon roor bil
ions mortals ski ns ot sa'in and
snow, and the hair dves and no
mades and cosmetics, of all sorts.

We liei i not mention to move
I he I. lets. Iu I'lanee, old ladies are
even being made over, at the cost
of half their fortunes. Heaven keen
me from ev er catching a glimpse of
one of those cumin-lied- , dyed ami
miserable old creatures, alter the
leliov ation, by the way.

Yes, we ail want to 1- beautiful ;

ind, if only our ideas of beaidv
were what thev should be we might
accomplish our desire easily. Meek
ness and love make all faces pleas- -

int. Were we good we. should be
beaulilul.

We all feel this. There are plain
features so charming with the spar-
kle of good humor that, we love
them. 'I here are blemished faces
so sweet that they are pleasantcr to
look upon t nan the most perfect.
After nil. it is iu the expression that
the actual charm lies. So that were
some one to p"omise the Secret of
lleauty lor tw, aly live cents and a

postpaid ciivclo'H , lie woul, I scarce-
ly bean impostor should he return
the golden rule with instructions to
learn and practice II. Jl we only
could do this earnestly nud truly for
o.m generation, the next might
wonder whether it v re not h tabic
that such u tiling H- ugliness was
ever known upon uln eartb. '"

l'nlmfr.

A Ois'.inguished Stranger.

A magnificent Giraff.', consigned
Van A in burgh & Co., by their

agent in Africa. Wm. li. Clayton,
arrived in "ew York on the 4th in
slant, tcr steamer llansa.

It was captured in Central Africa,
February lust, together with an-

other one, wl.ich uiifoitiinatcly died
the voyag'i from Cape Town tu

Liverpool.
These remarkable animals, which

are obj .'Cts of so much interests and
curiosity among nil classes of the,
community, and which from their
anomalous form and peculiar dis.
position have attracted the atten-
tion of the most distinguished natu-
ralists and savants, are so delicately
organized that they rarely survive
long in rouclinc menr. They aro
most diliieult of capture, owing to
the peculiar character of the coun-
try they inhabit, and their remarka-
ble swiftness of foot.

Mr. Clayton was over four months
in pursuit of these animals before he
succeeded in capturing any alive,
although he had while iu chase of
them killed several.

They go about in herd.-- of from
four to six or eight rarely more
and as soon as they are pursued
they take to tl.e bush, which is so
thick and that a horso
nine times out of ten, will refuse to
follow them. In fact, horses who
are not used to the peculiar aud
strongeflluvi i which they emit w hen
pursued, will rarely follow them at
all, as they become nervous ami
fiigl.teiied to such an degree that
the most eloquent persuasiveness of
whip and spur usually fail of effect.

As soon as the giraffe, catches
sight of his pursuer he bounds away
with enormous strides, his tail car-
ried high in iir and curled up liko
a corkscrew, generally selecting the
roughest and most stony ground ho
can lind, and casting the boulders
and stones behind him with his feet
as he wildly dashes for the thickest
and most ile. my bush. The two
which Mr. Clayton Miccceded in
capturing lu longed to a drove of
eight, and by the aid of some half
doze i ot his Ixaliir guides, he man-
aged to separate a bull and a cow
limn the herd, to which he gave
chase. It was as he described it, a

stern chase," w hich is proverbially
a long one. and he was just on the
jM.int of giving it up, when the pair
suddenly disappeared in a thick
ehapairui, into which he found it
impossible to follow them. Tho
Ivallirs, dismounting, however suc-
ceeded in forcing their way thro',
and by shouting and tiring their
guns, frightened them so, that tho
bull .suddenly sprang out within a
lew feet of Mr. Clay ion, who sat on
ns horse with his leathern lasso,

with its heavy ball of iron at the
ml, in hand, prepared for theeiuer-ency- .

The moment tlni bull d

Clavton started in pursuit,
the curling line with its treacherous
swing, was sent whirling like light
ning through the air, and found il
lucky lodgement upon the (lira He's
neck, nearly close down to his shorn- -

ers. (. hecking his horse suddenly
while the Hying gitalin was rushing
madly on, the frightened animal
was instantly thrown upon his
hiiiinehes ; ami with tin; assistance
of the Ivallirs and "John,' a coin- -

auiou of Mr. Clavton, he was safe
ly hobbled and placed horn dc com- -

i.aK The cow was shwrtlv alter
.ipiiired by the same means, a id
nth aiiim ils were safely corralled

the same night, amid great rejoicing.
Y lew weeks sulliccd to luring them
under subjection, so that they be
anie its tame and tractable as pet

fawns, and were .sent to Capo Town,
from vv hence they were shipped to
lav erpo il.

1 lie vox age occupied one hundred
and twenty days, during which tho
female died. The male evinced
much grief at the loss of his com
panion, refusing to cat for koiiio
lavs, and tears were cntcrtuiuvl
lest he too would die ; but he arriv-
ed iu Liv erpool in safety, where ho
was trans .shipped, ami urn veil hern
mi Saturday last, iu splendid con- -

litmii, lie is over twelve teetm
height, and is by all odds the finest
specimen of the family of Camel- -

lii'da'cvcr. .
captured.

. , . It was
i

sour.
.

a lew ii iv s since to l.osum, ami now
forms one of the many attractions
of Van Aiuhargli ,V Co.'s m.iRnili- -

cent (loldeii Menagerie, and whern
it is dally admired .' thousand" ot
per-otis-

. X. 1. 7..rm.

A linn f.iiih is the, best theology ;
i good life, the best philosophy; a

clear conscience, the best law ; licit
esty, the host policy; und temper.
mice, tue nest physic.

"Three and sixpence per cult"
exclaimed Mrs. Partington, looking
over i no nice iairrcnr, "Why,
mess me, wnat is the world coming
to when gals are valued at only
three ami ixpence 1"

An old picture represents a kinpc
sitting in state, with n label,! gov-
ern hII" a hisliop with n Wgend "I
pray for air a soldier with a mot-
to, "1 fight for nil" and a farmer
dniwlng forth reluctantly a purse,
with the inscription, "I pay for oil."
Tliers is more truth than poetry la
the Idea.

Why DAHF.it didn't keep theHou.se. Lamartiim tells the fol-
lowing story, which inculcates an
excellent moral: Daher was very to
anxious to possess a lamous horse
owned by a lieilouin ofaimther tribe
named Xabcr, but failing to secure

by offering everything he could
part wiih, he resorted to.stratagem. in
Disgnisinv: himself as a I: i ......
gai, lie waited by the road side Um
where Xalu r was to pass. As Na-he- r

rode by on his beautiful steed.
Dahei cried out in a weak voice, J

am a poor stranger ; for three davs
have been unable to move from

this s,ot to seek for food. 1 am dy-
ing; help me, and heaven will re-
ward you."

The lieilouin kindly nflercd to
take him upon his horse and cam
him home, but the rogue replied : "1
cannot rise, I have no strength

'aber dismounted, led his horse
to the spot and with great difiicultv
set the seeming beggar on his back.
l!ut no sooner did Daher lind him-
self in the saddle than he set spurs
tothe hoiseaml galloped oil", calling
as he did so :

"it is I, Dal icr. I have got the
horse and am olf with it."

Naiter called alter him to stop and
listen. Certain of not being pur-- ;
sued, he turned an I halted a short
distance from 'abi r w ho was armel
vvitn only a spear. -- You have tak-
en my horse," .said the latter.

Since heaven lias willed it, I wish
you much joy of it ; but 1 do con
jure you never to tell any one how
you obtained it."

'And u In ii, ,t ' u .i.l 7

. . ' ' ' "unri,
I ; cause, Maid the Arab. "an.

other man might be really ill, and
men would fear to help him. You
would be the cause of many lefus
ing to pel form an act of charity for
fear uf being duped as 1 have bt'cn."

Struck with shame at these words,
Daher was silent foi a moment then
springing from t he horse returned
it to the owner, embracing him, and
accompany ing him to his lent, vv heie
they spent a lew days together, and
became fust friends for life.

A Southern paper recently nub
lished t he follow ing ;

" Wcein not undertake to return
rejected communications, except in
case. when th y are not used,

" Money may he sent at our risk
provided always, it j not .sent by

private or public conveyance.
" Advertise. neiiis 'msi !te,l at

special rates.
" io advertisement hisi'i-fei- l less

than one time in the weekly paper,
' Notices of birllis, mania ges and

deat hs ire as a general rule insert .

ed gratuitously ; in ease of twins,
an idditioiial charge of liftv cents
per le ad w ill be mad

Wi an- - informed that (he tiiiU- -

lis ier has b; engaged in the .

i.fcen business, and appears to still
"have a hankering for his ((.'

The Chicago Tribune siys:
"Horatio S.-- nionr is one of at

delie aie oig.iiiisin that his whole
hie has been one of painful anxiety .

Mental ilisorganizut.ou is hereditary
in his t'.t i ii x , and to escape it has
bei'u the grand object of nil his
plans. I he people' have had ill
John Ty Icr and Andrew Johnson
strong instances of the care that
.should be taken in the selection ol
a who may Mieeeeu
to the Presidency. The health ol
Seymour renders the a, ssion ol
Ilia..', .should the ilemoei at s succeed
i:i 1 he election, of strong probability ;

and who is there in Hie United
Spates ol any pariy Pepiiblican oi
democrat, L onmist or rebel, white
n. . in oi black man who can iiuag

line Plank lilairas President ol' i be
I niicd States without horror I To
vie lor .Seymour, without voting
i,,i Ibair is imt posibh-- : aiid lo voie
rbi Sev nionr and I'lau is. under the
circumstances, a vole to elect 1'iaiik
III, ur President,

"lu case nt the death or the inca
pacity of Mr. Seymour, if elected,
I he oliicc ol President devolv e Upon
l.la.r, than vv Inch no greater calam-
ity can bclall Ihecouutry. Let those
who think ol voting lor S y niuiir
think also of the dread posibility
w Inch has haunted him din ing his
1 f , ami then icine uhcr that, iu tin
event ol Scy iimurs (lisainlit v or
death I'd. iir w ill succeed him. It is
only necessary to luciilioii the pi oh
ability to make reasonable men anx
ious to avoid it.

A reporter in a Detroit paper, in
an article on the city poor, spoke of
I lie great number ol persons i t

(bleed lo novelty by the " mysteri
ous decrees of providence.'' 1 1 is

astonishment may le imagined
when he saw the passage punted
' nivsleiioiis decrease ot proMs

iitons.

A country boy, having read of
sailors l.cav ing up anchors, wanted
to know if it was K'u sickness that
made them do It.

A young man who vvns nbout
lumping lroni a train while in mo
Hon was deterred hy a ieiortcr,
who asked lor Ins mime, ago ant
pusiuoss tornn omtunry item.

Is life one tremendous lull: one!1""' lm' powders and lotions,
cmlless siege of your pocnet :

I someiinies think so,' san Mrs.
Dater, who was singing her baby
to sleep by the lireside, m the Milt,
low cadences that mothers learn by
iusl iuct.

'Six dollars ! Is it possible that
we, a moderately ni.ed family, burn
six dollars' woi ih of gas in a month !'

he exclaimed, o hfully.
'I triid, a while ago, to economize

iu the gas, lidward,' said his wife,
but you scolded me for "making the

house as gloomy i.s a cavern P
Without another word Mr. Dater

paid the obnoxious lull, and lay
hack upon the lounge with a sigh
that might have come, J nn the
' Cave of the Winds I'

For just one hour ho lay there,
silent lind inotioi'less,hiit not asleep.
At the end of ihat time he spoke
out.

Mrs. Dater!'
Yes.'

'Here are your keys.'
'Thank yoit. Have you given

housekeeping a Hiillicieiitly long tri-

al P

'Do you always have so many
bills to pay in single day V

'Not a ways. inc gas mil is u
special expense, and the hoys don't
have new shoes every day. J!ut
them are other Incidental expenses,
and. nlloL'etlM r, Unlay Is a pretty
fair specimen of t ho various demands.
i....:...i mi. t hi nt '

paying the highest prices lor the
least possible amount of work!'

llus was a bomb shell thrown
Jielligereiitly into Mrs, I Intel's camp,
lull Hint holy wrote serenely on, It
was mil her cue to notice any such
indued, met hod of vai laic.

' The big kiltie, Sir, homo from
the tinman's,' put in .Maty, nine
more. 'It's 11 fly cents, Hir, if you
please.'

'Fifty cents! Fifty cents for
mending ii tin kettle 1' cried our he
ro.

Yes, (sir; it' soldered in two
placc, nud '

levieu upon n.j
'Do vmi know how much money Ie.xpcusHu of tlis estftblinliuieui of


